RUTH L. KEREK
May 14, 1916 - May 13, 2014

Ruth L. Kerek, Age 97, a resident of Elmcroft of Medina, passed away on Monday, May
12, 2014. She was born in Cleveland, Ohio on May 14, 1916 to George and Libbie (nee
Lucas) Kidd.
John “Corky” Kerek and Ruth were married 52 Years; Ruth, before retiring was employed
for 34 years with the Higbee Department Store in Accounting. She enjoyed for years her
garden, dancing, shopping and dinner out with friends.
Ruth will be missed by nephews, Robert Mills, William, Kenneth, Wayne and Robert
Kerek; nieces, Patricia Kerek, Jennifer Cole and special dear friend Patricia Steinbach.
Preceding Ruth in death was her parents, husband and sister Cecelia.
Visitation will be held on Friday, May 16, 2014 from 10 AM to 12 Noon at Carlson Funeral
Homes & Cremation Services, 3477 Medina Road, (corner of River Styx and Rt. 18)
Medina, OH 44256. Funeral Service to follow at Noon, also at the funeral home. Chaplain
Bill Eshelman will be officiating. Entombment in Northlawn Memory Gardens, 4724 State
Road, Peninsula, Ohio.
Contributions may be directed to Crossroads Hospice, 3743 Boettler Oaks Dr. Suite E,
Green, Ohio 44685.
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Comments

“

We loved you and Corky so much, Ruthie. You and Corky attended my wedding and
saw all five of my children grow up through the years. Your kindness, generosity and
caring ways made you so loved by all of those that truly meant the world to you. It’s
more than sad. It's downright tragic that your "special dear" friend kept you from all of
us in your closing years—even when it came to notifying us of your passing. You and
Corky were perpetual newlyweds and are finally reunited forever. You will remain in
our hearts always. Rose Kaminski and Family

Rose Kaminski - September 03, 2015 at 03:25 AM

“

We loved you Miss Ruth. You were the most kind and generous person we have ever
known. You were a joy to all who had the privilege to know you. Sadly we too were
not notified by the "special" friend of her passing. We have missed her terribly since
being forbidden to see her. She and Corky are dancing together in heaven. She has
been waiting a long time to see him again.

Lora Dudek and Cynthia Laich - May 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear of my Great Aunt Ruth's passing. She was a wonderful lady, so full
of life. We always had so much fun together. At last, she is with her beloved Cork. I
wish someone would have notified me in time, so that we could have attended her
memorial services. (I found out today from a letter I received from her lawyer.)

Jennifer Mills - May 23, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Sadly, a large part of Aunt Ruth's family was never notified of her passing until more
than a week past her death and only then by a letter from the attorney handling her
will so we were never able to make plans to attend her memorial. Had we known, we
would have been there...but alas now it is not possible for us to come and honor this
wonderful woman. She was a dear sweet woman who was like a mother to my
husband, Robert Mills, and he dearly loved her and will miss her very very much. RIP
Aunt Ruth - you have earned a good rest now.

Barbara Mills, Niece in law of Aunt Ruth Kerek - May 22, 2014 at 12:00 AM

